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THE WILKES-BARRE CLUB OF VILLANOVA

Tl HE Wilkes-Barre Club held its first meet-

_^___^ ing of the year on October twentieth. The

I^H officers elected for the ensuing year are as

follows: James J, Dever, President; John
Conlon, Vice-President; Edward Donahue,

Treasurer, and Joseph P. Gibbons, Secretary.

William A. Connor was given the position of Ser-

geant-at-Arms. Plans were formulated at this

meeting for the annual holiday dance which is to

be held in the Elks Home, Wilkes-Barre, on Decem-
ber twenty-sixth. Earl Keating's Ramblers, the

leading dance orchestra of N. E. Pennsylvania, has

been secured to provide music for the occasion.

Three years ago marked the birth of the Wanna-
zerne Club, composed of students from Lackawanna
and Luzerne counties. However, since that time the

club has been taken over by the students from
Wilkes-Barre and near vicinity, hence the name,
"Wilkes-Barre Club of Villanova College."

The social affair conducted annually by the club

is one of the most prominent in collegiate circles

of N. E. Penna. According to the advance reports

the 1924 dnace will be the BEST of the college

dances to be held during the holiday season. There-

fore, Brother Coal Crackers, prepare in time and

secure yourself a partner for the dance. Be sure to

ask HER early, because everybody is going and you

do not want to be left in the cold.

Remember the date, the place and the time. Elks

Home, Wilkes-Barre, December twenty-sixth, eight-

thirty o'clock. A cordial invitation to the dance

is extended to the members of the faculty and to the

student body of Villanova.

LAMBA KAPPA DELTA HOP

The annual dance of Lamba Kappa Delta, held on

Monday, Nov. 24, 1924, was a huge success. This

was due to the untiring effort of the committee un-

der the leadership of Wm. J. Ryan.- The decora-

tions, blazing forth the colors of the society, were

somewhat unique. The dim lights harmonizing

with the brightness of the draperies gave an im-

pressing touch of Oriental atmosphere. The doctors

evidently had the Darwinian theory in mind when

they favored the guests with miniature apes. Straw

hats, although out of season, were also in vogue.

Color was added to the refreshment booth by the

presence of a distinguished member of the culinary

department.

The music, rendered by the College Orchestra was

thoroughly enjoyed by the guests. We also take this

occasion to thank the entire student body for their

hearty support in making this affair a social as well

as a financial success.

SENIOR ASSIST BLIND INSTITUTE

Through the generosity of Mr. Joseph Gallagher,

of Overbrook, who is financing the project, a num-
ber of college students have been assisting the blind

at Overbrook Institute. These blind students at-

tend the colleges and universities in the vicinity of

Philadelphia and make their home at Overbrook.

They are receiving an education under the greatest

handicaps and are deserving of any help that can be

given them.

VILLANOVA COUNCIL NO. 2288

The formal installation of officers for the ensu-

ing year was held in the Knights of Columbus
Chambers in College Hall on the evening of Decem-
ber 3. Philip A. Holland was installed as Grand
Knight and received from past Grand Kinght Mc-
Geehen, the gavel which he held so efficiently for

the past year. One of the most progressive councils

in Philadelphia was passed by Grand Knight Mc-
Geehen, through whose untiring efforts its success

was attained, to the new Grand Knight. The Coun-

cil today is a monument to the untiring zeal of the

professor. District Deputy Joseph L. McLaughlin,

of the seventeenth district, is in charge of the in-

stallation.

Following the installation addresses were given

by the Rev. Burns, 0. S. A.; Past Grand Kinght

McGeehen, Past Grand Knight Lynch, and Brother

Clark, one of the most prominent and active

Knights of Columbus in Philadelphia, and a member
of the faculty.

Light refreshments were served following the

speeches.

On Wednesday, November 19, a get-together

meeting of the Knights was held in conjunction with

the smoker.

BULLDOGS DEFEAT FLEAS

On November , the Inter-hall League opened

with a bang in more than one sense of the word.

The game was played under improvised rules, no

holds barred and loser take all he couldn't check.

One side kicked off, it makes no difference which

side it was, no person could say, and the game that

followed made the battle of Gettysburg look like a

wake. The teams were about evenly matched as to

weight, but it seems that some were a little thicker

than the others.

Then there was a lot of good kicking for a while

—

sometimes they even kicked the ball. Then the Fleas

tried to gain by means of a pass—Smith to Velluzei.

Smith performed his part of the pass but the ball

failed to find Velluzei. Maschadri, of the Bulldogs,

couldn't get out of the way and to save himself from
being hit, grabbed the ball and ran for a touchdown.


